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Lot 3 Dagmar Close, LOWER, Daintree, Qld 4873

Area: 6522 m2 Type: Residential Land

Nicole Dwyer

0416033948

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-3-dagmar-close-lower-daintree-qld-4873
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-dwyer-real-estate-agent-from-property-shop-port-douglas-mossman


$99,000

Located in the foothills of the Dagmar Range and just moments for Wonga Beach. The opportunity to own such a large

piece of Paradise is rare and this almost 1.6 acres or 6522m2 of property is yours for the taking.This parcel of land, just

north of Wonga Beach at Lower Daintree provides endless opportunities and is definitely a winner in the future. Nestled

in a cul-de-sac with established quality homes already built this is a perfect place for kids to grow up.  Power and water is

at the front of the block - just connect and your ready to go. Located only a few minutes away at Wonga Beach is the local

Primary School, and a service station for all your immediate needs. Head north to Daintree Township for a night out at the

local on a Friday night and only 10 minutes to launch your boat at the Daintree River for a spot of fishing or out to the

Reef. Hop on the Ferry for an adventure into World Heritage Daintree Rainforest or head up to Cape Tribulation.

Mossman is just 20 minutes drive south and a further 10 minutes to Port Douglas and Four Mile Beach. Your not far from

anything including Cairns International Airport if you need to.  This would suit anyone looking to build their dream home

or hold on for the future. Build a sustainable dwelling and live off grid and with Nature (Subject to Council Approval).Lot 3

is the perfect parcel and at this price you cant go wrong.Imagine the future - invest now - contact Nicole on 0416 033 948

or email nicole@propertyshopmossman.com


